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Dairymen Urged
To Watch Costs

(Continued From Pap 11
money. “There’s just not
much excuse right now for
feeding young calves
anything but sour
colustrum,” he noted. Young

kinds of these things
available, and if you buy
something, you’d just better
be sure that you do need it,
and that you’re getting it at
the best price available.”

stock should also be provided
with forage from the fjrt Gol through some

computations, Adams ex-can be silge, haylage or plained importance of
gr^e
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. the milk to feed price ratio,
«nd how it has

tMnl ch«nged in a relatively short
time “About 18 months ago,
the feed to milk ration lefton the face oi!the' eartii . you {eed a 0{ grain for

-!i?y they’d every two-and-a-half pounds
of Production. Today,be doing themselves more shouldn’t be feedingmiitf morethanone poundof grain

mcreaM inthepnceofmdk. t five pounds ofEspecially here in this1' r

county. You spend too much
on silos, silage additives, .

. . ,

mineral mixes, special feed Adams cautioned against
additives and forage testing switching the feeding
and feed testing programs program too fart, urging the
that are more elaborate than dairymento make sure their
Penn State’s but don’t give cows got;somei forage, andia
you any more useful in- feed that should be
formation about four Percent higher

“I’m not saying you don’t they’ve been using. He
need any of these things. But also recommended feeding
Iamsayingthatthere are all one P°und of gram for every

It you have fat
cattle or

need feeders . . .

THINK
NEW HOLLAND

BEEF SALES

Meet Lancaster County’s new poultry princess,
Michele Renee Melhorn, 17-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Melhorn, who own a hatchery in
Mount Joy.Michele is a seniorat Donegal High School,
where she plays hockey, is on the gym team and a
member of the band. Other activities include football
team manager, booster club.Future Business Leaders
of America, and the drama club. Michele hopes to
attend Hagerstown Legal Secretarial School after
she graduates from high school, and she eventually
hopes to be a court reporter.

three pounds of milk in the
first five months of lactation,
then cutting back to one to
six in the latter stages of
production.
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fluid toKeep bothMAsrtx cvl/nodi comh*kt-
msnts filled to within%inch ofthf top

MONDAY 2:30 P.M.
THURSDAY 12:00 NOON “I’m not saying you’ll be

getting as muck milk as
before,” Adams commented,
“because if you do you were,
really messing up before.
But you will decrease your
costs and you will increase
your returns from milk. I
know one farm where
they’ve saved 42-cents a day
on every cow inthe herd.”

Sale Order - Fat Bulls, Steers, Stockers, Beef
Cows and Veal Calves

NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
Phone 717-354-4341

Daily Market Report Phone 717-354-7288
Abe Diffenbacb, Manager
Field Representatives - Bob Kling 717-354-5023

Luke Eberly 215-267-6608

One Tank Does II All
The Badger Vacuum Spreader Tank isbothpump and

PumDS spreader in one convenient, lowcost unit Designed
I" '

lor slurry manure, Badger tanks come in 1,000,1,500
Spreads, and 2,300 gallon models Rugged PTO driven pump

.
.

. forms a vacuum for filling or pressure for spreading
injects Tanks fill in 3 to 5 minutes—empty in sto 6 minutes

in the field Choose from adjustable spreader plate
ormanure injector Heavy duty construction, includ-
ing full length tank support skids, makes Badger
the most dependable vacuum spreader you can
buy See your nearest Badger dealer

See Your Local CARL L SHIRK SHOW-EASE STALL

f
Bodger Deafer

Ph 2741436 Ph. 299-2536

~ All. ÜB.mrß GRUM ELD'S FARM
LLOYD E. KREIDER SERVICE ISAAC W. HURST

R D 41
Cochranville, Pa
Ph |2ISJ 932-2934

Mechanics Grove
Quarryvtlle, Pa.
Ph. 786-7318

R.DJI
East Earl, Pa.
Ph. (215 j 445-5767

STAUFFER DIESEL ANNOUNCES
FOUR NEW AND IMPROVED DEUTZ

AIR-COOLED DIESEL TRACTORS.
50 to 70 PTO horsepower range.

52 hpD 5206; 60 hp D 6206; 68 hpD 6806; 71 hp D 7206.
D 6206, D 6806are also availablewith four-wheel drive.

Featuring
Improved transmission and rear axel housing, hydraulic lifts, bevel gear drives,

rear axels, improved the regular and synchromesh transmissions.”
Colors are spring green for the hood and fenders, brown-green for the chassis and

fire enginered for the wheels, rims and seat.
Deutz now has a wider range of models from 32 to 125 hp, and give us a more

uniform step-up in hpfrom our smallest to our largest tractor. ”

STAUFFER
DIESEL, Inc.

Kinrx 312 W. Main St. New Holland, Pa.Tractoi Ph. 717-354-4181


